The Glocester Town Hall is accessible to people with disabilities. Individuals requiring interpreter services for the hearing impaired must notify the Town Clerk at (401) 568-6206 not less than 72 hours in advance of the meeting date. TDD #401-568-1422.

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Open Forum - Agenda Items

V. PRISM (Partnership for Rhode Island Streetlight Management)- Discussion and/or action

VI. Resolution - Discussion and/or action
   A. # 2015-08 - Green Ribbon School Award - Ponaganset High School
   B. # 2015-09 - Ponaganset High School - World Strides Heritage Music Festival

VII. Public Hearings
   A. Continued from May 7, 2015
      Glocester Code of Ordinance - Discussion and/or action
      Proposed Ordinance Addition: Article XI; Chapter 247, Section 43
      Renewable Energy - Tax Exemption
   B. Special Event License - Discussion and/or action
      Applicant: Adriana Iannuzzi, Adriana Enterprises, LLC
      d/b/a Sticks Tavern
      Location: 417 Putnam Pike, Glocester, RI
      Proposed Amendment of current Special Events License (Additional days)
   C. Class B-V Liquor License - Discussion and/or action
      Request for: Expansion of Sale of alcohol to Outdoor Area
      Applicant: Adriana Enterprises, LLC, d/b/a Sticks Tavern
      Location of Business: 417 Putnam Pike

VIII. Consent Items - Discussion and/or action
   A. Approval of Town Council Regular Meeting minutes of May 7, 2015 & Special Meeting minutes of April 25th, & 30th 2015
   B. Tax Assessor’s Additions & Abatements - April 2015
   C. Finance Director’s Report - April, 2015

IX. Unfinished Business
   A. Ancients & Horribles Parade: 2015 plan of events - Discussion and/or action

X. New Business
A. Recreation Department
   1. Summer Programs 2016 Employment - Discussion and/or action
      a. Arts & Crafts Instructor
      b. Tennis Aide
      c. Tennis Instructor
      d. Water Safety Instructor
      e. Lifeguard
      f. Water Safety Aide
      g. Parks & Grounds
      h. Lottery for Parking Lot Attendants

B. Public Works
   1. Authorization: Additional cost to the Transfer Station Rebuild Project -
      Discussion and/or action

C. Budget 2015/2016
   1. Financial Town Referendum Results - Discussion and/or action
   2. Process going forward: Budget fiscal year 2015/16- Discussion and/or action

D. Glocester Home Repair Program - Form Authorizations - Discussion and/or action
   1. Environmental Reviews - 2012
   2. Request for Release of Funds and Certification - 2012

XI. Council Correspondence/Discussion

XII. Department Head Report/Discussion

XIII. Bds. and Commissions/ Discussion

XIV. Open Forum

XV Seek to Convene to Executive Session Pursuant to:
   A. R.I.G.L. 42-46-5.a (5) Land Acquisition - Discussion and/or action

XVI. Reconvene Open Session
     Disclose votes taken in Executive Session

XVII. Adjourn

Posted: